
Sports
teucks Hat forHomecoming

The Hoke County Varsity Bucks
lost 13-0 in a disappointing
homecoming match-up with Reid
Ross last Friday night.
According to Bucks' Head

Coach Tom Jones, the team could
Apt get their emotions high enough.ter last week's surprise loss to
Scotland County.
"We were flat."
"We did not play particularly

well," Jones said of the game.
Along with not being emotional¬

ly up for the game, Jones blames
not capitalizing on the opposing

team's mistakes for losing.
"We made mistakes at critical

times," said Jones.
The team had two or three

"chances to get into the ballgame"
and the team made mistakes, said
the coach.

"I could have done a better job
as head coach bringing them back
up from last week's game," Jones
said.

This Friday night, the Bucks will
travel to Pinecrest and Jones is ex¬
pecting a tough game.

"I'm sure they will be really

pumped up for us because we havebeat them the past two years," he

Jones said that Pinecrest has agood passing game and their
defense has been leading the
league.

It will take good playing from
the Bucks and good coaching from
their staff to beat Reid Ross, Jones
said.

"It don't get any easier," said
Jones.

Fired up
Tom Coley (63) seems to be glad to be a part of thefootballprogram at Hoke High. Something obvious¬ly happened to stir some excitement during Friday 's
game with Reid Ross. In many cases, a cheering

teammate can do more for a team that is down than
the urgings of a coach or a fan. Working together is
what it is all about.
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Main St. Raeford, N.C.

ZEST - PINK

SALMON
151/2 oz. can

LUX

SOAP LUX Or
DOVE

* 3/99e DETERGENT
99e

WHOLE COUNTRY

HAM x,
169J lb.

GENERIC

MACARONI
& CHEESE
4/100

BANNER
BREAKFAST

SAUSAGE
22 OZ.ARMOUR

VIENNA MRS. LANE'S CUT
SAUSAGE GREEN BEANS
2/99c 3/119

1OV2 oz. can 59c

12 oz. can

ARMOUR
TREET

119
FRESH FISH JRifflRSKliDRESSED DAILY TOMATOES

FRESH OYSTERS 2/99c

GREER
PEACH i

HALVES
29 oz. cans 9

An emotional moment
Players on the sidelines at Friday night 's homecom¬
ing do not seem happy. The Bucks lost the game
13-0. According to Head Coach Tom Jones, the
team had a couple of chances to get into the game
but were hindered by errors. The rejection on the

faces of the young players is apparent. Next week,the team faces Pinecrest and perhaps the final out¬
come will be different and these same faces will be
smiling.

County schools celebrate lunch week
The Hoke County Schools have

joined others across the nation in
celebrating National School Lunch
Week, October 14-20.

This special observance marks
the 22nd year of the American
School Food Service Association's
emphasis on the national school
lunch program in the public
schools.

"Many things have changed in
the past 22 years, and our school
lunch programs have changed,
too," explained Clara Pope,
Director.
This year's theme, "Champions

of Nutrition", is the third year of a
five year emphasis on "School
Lunch: America's No. 1 Energy
Source."

The theme focuses on the idea
that true champions are well-
rounded in all areas of life-with
athletic ability, an appreciation of
the arts, scholastic ability, a blue- Iribbon winning attitude, and
tender loving care.
The National School Lunch

Menu features food to "fuel a
growing body".

Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Super - Special
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SEAFOOD SAMPLER
Fish, Shrimp. Oysters, Scallops

plus French Fries, Slaw & Hushpuppies
'5.50

THURSDAY
Try Our Turkey & Dressing Dinner

*3.25
TAKEOUTPLATESAVAILABLE 87S-57S2

great goblins! Halloween
Sale on SINGER. Machines

DeLuxe Free-Arm r. IKMachine Model 6105
Fret-arm for easy sawing of collars
and cuffs . Built-in buttonholer . 8
built-in sWchfls including overedge

NOW
ONLY *250

n

si.»
Sandhills Sewing Center]

Singer Store
Hwy. 15*901 692*3445

Aberdeen, N.C.

Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Try Us For The B«st
HAMBURGER In Town
Prtpor«d To Ord«r Slaw, Onion,

Mustard. Chili, ttc.
For Corryout Call 175.5751

COOK NEEDED
References Required
Apply In Person To
Kaye Thompson

Between 6 a.m. and 2 p.m

Corner Cafe
107 N. Main St.
Raeford, N.C.

We need your
help.

American Heart
^^Association
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR \OUR LIFE


